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PICTURE DAY: TUESDAY, September 19th, 2017 
Package A Package B Package C PackageD Package E 
4- 8x10 3- 8x10 2- 8x10 1- 8x10 3-5x7 
3-5x7 4-5x7 3-5x7 2-5x7 20 - 2x3 wallets 

12 - 2x3 wallets 12 - 2x3 wallets 8 - 2x3 wallets 20 - 2x3 wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets 
32-1 x2 half wallets 24-1 x2 half wallets 24-1 x2 half wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets 

$60.00 $55.00 $50.00 $45.00 $40.00 
Package F Package G Package H Package I Option J 
1- 8x10 1- 8x10 1 -5x7 2-3x5 Full 
2-5x7 2-3x5 4 - 2x3 wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets Retouching & 

8 - 2x3 wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets Teeth Whitening 
16-1 x2 half wallets 

. 
$35.00 $28.00 $22.00 $16.00 $13.00 

Add On K Add On L Add On M Add On N Add On 0 
4-3x5 1- 8x10 2-5x7 8 - 2x3 wallets 16-1 x2 half wallets 
$12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 

Option P $13.00 Option Q $26.00 Option R $14.00 
1 - 8x1 0 Portrait Calendar Your photo on CD with Fun Pack- Your image on 

(January- December 2018) copyright release ruler, door hanger, bookmarks, 
bag tags, and key chains 

OptionS $18.00 Option T $7.00 Option U $13.00 
Double sided metal Photo Holiday Personalize your portraits! 1-Photo Dog Tag 
Ornament. Reads: Happy Holidays Displays first name and year With chain 

2017 on ALL prints in lower right 
' corner 

Option V $16.00 Option Y $17.00 Option Z $14.00 
2-4x5 size photo magnets 8x1 0 Dry Erase Board 1 - 7" Photo Circle that clings, 

Removes,& Reapplies 

Option W $1 0.00 Option 1 $15.00 
3-Photo Key Tag Traders 1-10x13 
-- -·- ·-- ----- -- -· -- - "" "" ---- -Enlargement - -- - r -- --- - -- --- -----

If you order an Add on or Option without ordering a package add $7.00 to total price. 
Make your selection by marking the package letter(s) on payment envelope. Enclose payment and send the attached envelope to school on 

picture day. Each student must have his or her own envelope to bring to the camera. 
If you need to write one check for multiple children in your family, please make sure each child has an envelope and make a note of which child 

has the payment, along with the child's teacher's name and grade. 
It is important to remember that if payment is not made at the time photos are taken, photos will NOT be printed. Only the photo for school 

records will be made. Late orders will be accepted for an additional fee of $10.00 (plus the cost of your pictures). Please note that late orders 
may be delivered to the school at a later date. 

Late orders are any orders not received by the photographer with payment at the time the photo is taken. 
You will be able to order pictures on retake day if you miss your picture day. Your school will notify you at a later date when retake day is 

scheduled. 
Students must be responsible for their hair and clothing. Wait until retake day to have your picture taken if you have blisters, sunburn, cuts, 

bruises, acne, or any condition that will make your pictures undesirable to you. 
ATTENTION EYEGLASS WEARERS: Our photographer will make every effort to eliminate any lens reflection. However, due to the style or the 

thickness of some lenses, this is not part of our quality guarantee. 
A part of the price paid for these photographs is retained by your school as commission for conducting this program. This revenue 

raising program will be used exclusively for the benefit of the school. 
Your purchase is guaranteed. If you are unhappy with your pictures, your money will be refunded. All requests for refund will be honored only 

within ten days from receiving the pictures from the school. 

Traditional Gray will be used unless background color is purchased for an additional $4.00 

Circle Choice of Background Color: BLUE AMBER GREEN ROSE PURPLE 

Make checks payable to: BAKER PHOTOGRAPHY Please use correct change. Change cannot be made. 
Payment by check is your express authorization that all returned checks and max allowable state fee {or $35) will be debited/drafted 

from your account. To revoke/verify/dispute 800.460.0124 

Package selected ____ $ ___ _ Student's Name __________ _ 

+ Add on I option $ ___ _ Address _____________ _ 

+ Add on I option $ ___ _ City/Zip ____________ _ 

Background Color (except gray) $4.00$ __ _ Home Phone ___________ _ 

Retouching & Whitening (letter J) $13.00 $ __ _ Teacher _____________ __ 

Total Amount enclosed$ _____ _ Grade/Homeroom _______ _ 

First name as you would like it to appear on options ______________ (office use only ____ } · RMS 
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